
Year 2 Optional Home Learning Project Autumn Term 2023 

Welcome to our Optional  Home Learning project! The aim is to build on the skills that are your child’s strengths and also to improve those areas where they 

may feel less confident. If your child completes just one activity within the project they will receive a certificate.  

Work can be recorded in any format e.g. photo’s, written document, recorded song, video. Any completed activities are to be uploaded onto Tapestry. We 

ask that your child does not bring any completed work into school to share. We will celebrate completed project work within class using the Interactive 

White Board to share uploaded project work.  HAND IN DATE: Monday 4th December 2023 

Autumn 1&2 Topic: Fire  

English 

Maths 

Art & DT  

Humanities 

Science &  

Technology 

Weekly English homework will be to complete 5 x reads with a comment recorded in your child’s reading record for each 

completed read. Spellings should be practised daily too. Spellings will be tested each Thursday. 

Times tables (tested each Thursdays). Weekly Maths homework will be handed out on a Monday to be logged on Tapestry 

by the following Monday. 

Create a fire picture using crayons, 

paint, glitter, stickers etc.  Think about 

the shapes the flames make. 

Find out about  Thomas Farriner or 

Samuel Pepys and share your new 

learning e.g. video, cartoon strip, 

factfile, poster etc . 

Find out about a well known sports 

person. What sport do they take 

part in? What equipment do they 

need? What do they wear? 

Find out about the life stages of a 

human from baby to adult. How 

do we change as we grow? 

Create a fire safety poster. 

Recreate a famous London building  

through drawing or modelling with 

resources you have at home. 

The Great Fire started in a bakery. Bake some 

bread or cakes at home and take a photograph. 

Design a healthy meal for your family. What 

ingredients would you need? Can you make 

the meal with an adult? 

Research some facts about       

London and create a leaflet for 

visitors. 


